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(What was the name o£ the woman that made you sit on the steps?)

Her name is Rena. And her father was there. Her^»ther was a real old

man. Had a long beard bout'that long, all white* hair. He lived up there

* * /

in the next room and she lived in the next room. She was sent there to work

and take care of the children. She was the matron of the school.

(Do you remember what her last name was?).

'CMacEnnis, Rena MacEnnis^ That old man was old man MacEnnis. And all the'

little, girls, us, we called him grandpa. Cause he was old you knoWi

.(What would the matron d.o if any of the children got really bad?)

We had a woman-doctor there.. Her name was Miss Clark. I forget what her

last name was. We had a big hospital there. It was built for our....he

- was the manager of the school, principal, or whatever you call him, and he

,was there and he had a big building there and they kept this one room for

.the sick people. Had about 6 beds in there for when you get real sick.
i 0 .

,And %he had another room back that way and she had a lot of medicines in

there and that's where she took ©are of the people. _ • '"

(And what was her name?)

\ Miss Clark, that's all I know. I can't-even remember.

\(Who was the principal?) •'

Mr. Cr^egas. Rev. Creegas, I think his name was W. W. C.r.egas, Yeh,. that

was-his name. * "(How did tBfcjnatron discipline the children whe'n they did Something that

was really naughty?)^

Oh, I don't know^ I never did find out,/because all those employers were

really good to,"us. They were all Christian people. Everyone of them was

Christian peoples. They have no kind of hard words towards us. You

know I was so small and I stayed there 10 years and I never did get punished

in any way for nothing...And my.mother said they

baby. On top of -Ay head..they sprinkled my head

baptized me when 'I was a

awhl], and after awhile whjsn


